
i iliii country, tihrc U U jdslly rccom.
I'MlTilY.

New fejutcuutf TnWnttng.

. tsou A tctlox tmt.
Stjnl iftfo timrt, tr iht diff,rtnt f, .4?, tflt

pre 1mt ilnyi and thou J tur unrrr,.
We see a hundred men hanged

where they saw one.
We are 5vo hundred transported

where they saw one.
We ace five thousand in the WorW -

tiotf i ktmt nia
Tit for Tr. Deacon A. is a mcr.

chant 1 does a considerable business ;
much respected as an honest nun be-

cause he is a deacon and looks as seri-

ous and dejected as if he did not care
a pin for alt this world is worth,
Farmer G. came. into his store the
other day it was arojd pne-- -tf trad
off a few bushels of wheat, whlciu1s
very high just at this time, The bar-ga- in

was concluded, and jhe. farmer
was - to - take h$.pyTjnjiCTbi
atore Ooor is as clastic as some menV
conicieoces. The bags of wheat we're

house where they saw one.
ZL Wti:8ee.scoresorTLnl9 societies - -
where thev. aiur nnf. """--.- ..

y We see paper where they saw cold
..,We see men in stays where 'theyk",:

' .saw men ia armour, - j

Wc sec plinted. faces wheTethet "

'
saw healthy ones. .

We see children jptri shin pin marw..
hto)tt where" they saw them flour-'--i-

sh

in (he litfd.' ' "' -

r0 TS KaOSTILlB OUT.
- tub Mf anutuc noLF,- -

A !o In q'i'' r mountain fern,
- LnrJPtI her Kid aecurr.

"14 iui oiie ii'int f1Tttini,n-M.-UL- .

' tii.lilie, " my t!earefdtr:

Amid the watiiifgra',

' The Kid i mine at

Yor having besrd the Jlne'S adrire, --

When the w w r a wnjr, . .
4

.

IU cornet, fcnd art tht Ileal In oice
" ni feed no nwtx to-lj- r. "' "T

" Come npe the door, nfy '0'V f0' roc,

. A motliiT roice you hear,
lliy minimi come to ckl tliee ,

Cme ope.ihe door my dear.

Toor thing It M imelt a mice" and Mid,
I cannot ope fortlirei 1

Go, wily Woir, for I'm afraid,
" Till mainma come (o me."

J'r U hti there art in humnn ihaptt
It ilvrl vilh btawr httti ttt,

1nJ wr there ur, the TAim vnU
rtY twM Jwaik cnpi n.

, eOBTDOV.

w. h,vm nrrlr met. in the tame compai.
:c. .......

(Wilt) mote eiquiwicijr ponnea Tr,'ni.v""

i brought Jnil and the measuring; of their
contents commenced. - Au St once thr
deacon's feet were insuffcrably' cold.
As the grain was emptied into the
rocasilre, the deacon stamped violently
around it, to warm his feet. The
poor farmer could not complain that
the honest deacon should wish to pro-

mote circulation and get his feet warm
but his grain settled perceptiblv every
stamp from the deacon', and the six
bushels he brought to market held out
but five and a half on a second mea-

surement. Old farmers somciimes
know a thing or two.' Mr. fj. said

nothing, but proceeded to the'mcasur-in-g

of the salt that he was to receive in
for his wheat. The deacon's feet

Eay
got warm by this time ; he was

as light tn thci fantastic toe as if he
were walking op egg'. Not so with
the farmer? "As the aalt beganio-ru- n

into the half bushel, his feet were
suddenly seized with the egld. Being"
a heavy ruitic he stamped vchejEcotly,,
Tut, tut, says the deacon, 'your jum

more renl poetry, or more ai.nple ami unalTccted ?UCCS scarcely any unpleasant taste,
piety, than are contained in th following- - sumai, although the contrary might be expec-The- y

appeared originally in the Cincinnati . ted, and is very highly extolled by
GajcVte.a paper which, though abotin. persons who use it.. In Portugal cof.

ding'in ecty thing that makes a jptt reilly fee is always made by . infusion, and is
goc-iw-ai diacif,ti4ue4alirtcjeri co, for taken very strong' an ounce being

fl. L0W11V .
rrrfTl'l Lf.Y lnfiri the f it'uent of st.If Sure, mil Ike iurrtinlinir country, Hut

. . .L- - ai.m. An nn nrrn. in umin
With of ITi rmift.lrtmftCi:lkry.rrriiinr9 117

Wi jvmnlrt n,J bim,c,'i "here '

":rHiti fc?tf iWS'WiW.4ifaJ4V,'hA".,l,.,,,e
fiwwl faahionJ.lr anil ublatiliJ romitf and

lTttrr,tl'' 119 jrven n
lime, can Complain. ".'' ' lfatg been app'Mrtr (1 Age nl fr the "ire

nir A'J-o- f Triliipg, invented by Mr.

urn,, of wlttfe turpaw any thing i

isii line of HiMitri'Ji!firrt4 rti'ewvrred, he iU

b regularly furioned. at ho iatrmlswWi
the l- fas'iions from I'aria. London, New.
York, anJ Philadelphia, Veomparued ith ilraft
no' p"rtrilt figures whici will enable him to
t,irnih gentlemen with fancy tirmrnt4 crpial

t.iany in the Mate. He lytpei his acquaintance
nd The public wl'l continue to patroni hi

f.hopi and Miirr them thai no exertion on liif
part, will b wanting, to render general Mil.
icton.

SUibru,Jlril6,m. ft
N. B. The subscriber U authorit'd to cll

right for using the Sinare Itu'e Syitem. above
metitionedt lo instruct purchasers in Ihin new
node of cutting, and furnish them with the

Hull-- , Ir(t, fori rait Figure, Ue . appertaining
to the b.isine. S. I.'MRV.

IV. v smiAc, or Kent,
NT.oftr nrntl IiihVtnri'S

? 1 1' A " f"r Cuntrt Sltre, tillu-- r in
.M M I f 11... k. i. in '?:.... i ... vi ilk..

.iW7Mi-oiiiie- : ll i aiiualed in the e- -

- pari ot", Hurke cttny, at the innntrctiim
f thf nmiti nm-- )ralinj(fim thence 'to "Wor- -

fjawton, Um oJntiii', KTiitriviflr, and M.ilketboto'
j5 milrgfrom Moroni on, 27 from FfatMrillc

. fnirt, H . It. ..,..,.' ' C.nn lln,..tl..n
and f milr.from the liaiiitrrWcr.- - Ttiere h

ftoelitttMrt-wufl- t)rctctl.rr hiiiriiinje. now
rn the premier, nh lut 2id icici "of Tanr!

ticloiijrinn ta tlic imr' ; (jrit and ra mill with-"- n

'4 milff of it,- wHh iliidtly acttlcd coontry
cwoiid,. And A. l.'otl-oiTic- called Liltle Kivtr.

krpf at the place. " " '
Tlii 1 a'unbte peperv U be oId..Iow, for

R'H pvneiitii, or rented iu one or more j ea t.
we de'iron ejf pnrchaVmir, are invited tu

come and view it, and jui'jre for themn-lve- .

J'aym ni will be made accommo!atin(r," and a
reavin'Hiltf ciei,t j;iven. Inquirij of tbe

on the premiKi. If 0 T

i.r.ws i ai.nt..
Jhitke ft. March . 1 H v.

fttnta C aVuvtAi-l'nvtAuw- i,

KECKl.r.Vfiri 6 CUVMTT:

aTjrdlM'JR Court of law, fa! term, je.'sj :

vj orrpmin Mewaru t. Harriet Mr ward,
. neunon for- - iiVoTce;

reading Levotid the ijmit."f tlir state, as

...kPpcaM to the cniirr f ordered, tliertfore"," that
-- - piblilivn .'WTjiiiiTii ill wrrkn-tbeV4aU;r- n

.aruhhian. for the en J.inT to appear at imf t

or den.ur, or "Ma pe 'itlon wilt be heard eari'te;1
knd thwed aeMtrdinglv. 6t6 '
- T J. . H'l.TCHJSON. r. t. c. ?.

. MrcKixrrno covxti

Pf.BRUAIti aeinii. 18201 Jhit,, a N, rly rj.
at law of Wfn. Harnett,

ii

1
'

,!

pi'-- shakes down the salt too much !

t'rtmrarv-ycrsk- .

wheat I gt.e.s,' said the farmer. When
r.

roeouea 10 vc mixeu wiin coucc ia
coriect itt ficat'.flf pf-pcrtic- i, it has
been modcitly idverused t half a
crown. 7 T. usual mode in which
coifed it prcpired irt France, at the
coffee houiei is this. Cold water is

fprnircd.-upo- h . the. ground U coffee, in

proportion w onrpmt 10 iw ounces
of the powtIer,jith one tilth or eighth

part of the powder of chicorec id"
t dedr-Th-is is then pUctd on the sshes

of a wood. Crf., and left stewing for
several hours. It is then taken away
and AllawcoM'i settle, atrd bein'poor
td off, and serfe'tHis f7rv?tn'with-ou- t

milk, in cups Oemit tastes, or with
boiling milk, in proportion to oue third
coffee t two fhirds milk.

In private families in France as in

this o untrv, the coffee is made by in

fusion, without chicoree, or the utter
a urtl on!v medicinally. Where the

frequent use of i offce is f'ufnd to over
stirsuUie the stomach, anil to distress
the nerves, occasioning p. in and aci
difies, the Pari physiciShs order 'a
litilc Castile sap to be scraped into

run with thf n.ffee.. ThJa nrn,
1

used f6rone'good-ai2td-cu- p
et

from its cheapness, small cup of cof--

fee, including augur and milk, maybe
t -- - - r i enjd in a nrsi-rai- r. conee-nous- e jor. a
icnny, Id most part"t)f PpIn cof--
ce is but little used; and is then made

ferr rk . coin ex cnly being used
for eight or ten perion Where
are r rench' c tfce-- h ouses, the French
reodu of, preparing it is adopted. In
Trance the ground crffee at the gro-

cers' shops is frequently adulterated
with burnt chesnuts. It ought to be
added that the coffee which is used in
private families in France, owes much
of its delicious flavor to the fact of its
brina" used soon after roasting. Tnc

r : :.J .1process 01 roasting IS cameo on mere
by retail grocers and private families

,
the berries frum.ff.hicb. pur conee is

roaaud
.

aCT.eral IpOfttha previously. -- ....
SF i 'ST -

inaen journal :.;

sjttc ronMs,cocoors,uc
The Philadelphia Society for the

promotion of the cultref Mulberry
r1inrj Silk Wrms, be- -

fsides the offer or premiums !r those
tfM awl aV a (lam.. aw tt lrnobject jfrtjd;

a pcrsorT
to teach the mode of winding silk from
cocoons, and of making sewing silk,
but without effect. The intended

0

also, in the event of such a person be-

ing procured, tof rm a fund for the
purchase of cocoons. Having been
disappointed in their expectations in

this particular, they have sent to
France for in experienced workman,
and have reason to believe that one
will arrive in time for attending to the
business in the course of this year,

They therefore think proper to as-

sure those who may wish to engage
in the business of rearing Silk Worms,
ihat a fund will be established for the
purchase of Cocoons, at such a price

s will enable the society to continue
their eff rts, without encroaching up-

on the small capitol which they have

will not permit them to buy
.
at

.
a price

a fl iiamounting to a bounty, Dut met win
girt thf just value oftteseuralquaL
jtipe mHcft mail &c offered for sale,
and they hope that those who mSV rn- -

gage in the business fitiU exejr.t.them- -
selveilcibringjorward cocoons of the
best quality as, pthTrwTse7lheycarri
not be paid T price which will satisfy
them. Cocbbni differ greatly irrqual-- .

ity, owing to the nature of the food
. . .- .1 -- ir -- Li"f. .1 .1

upon.wiitcn me ivorms are Jreuf auu 10

the'WneiJH
.

. Danger of Smuggling. Two men

from the American shore of .the Nia-

gara,

-

started in a small skiff, laden

with two barrels of whiskey, which

they designed tc, smuggle into Cana-

da. A violent wind, combined with

the force of the current, wept-ihc- m a

oyer the falls of Niagara ! Fragments
of the boat were found below the falls,
but nothing was discovered of the bo.
di.e '

: '; ;

"Shepherd, said a sentimental
young lady to a boy feeding sheep,
fwhy have jpu not your pipe in., Bt'

10, tl.C satisfaction j

a)
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the business was completed, there was 1

about an even trade between deacon
A. and farmer G.

Verily, juitice is sometimes done in
the earth.

Fair .' Whatever the nj.
inions of the vulgar may be," said a

celebrated connoisseur, I never
11 1 . . 1 .

saw an unexccptionaoie .pcauiy wnn- -

out fair or red hair unaccompanied by
a beautiful face. Some I have known
whose lineaments e re - angelic. J ti

all the paintings 6f the"ioa ecltbrau
ed artists, that I have had an oppor-
tunity of seeing, where angels are
intended to be represented, I. have
invariably remarked, that they prefer
Ted'bfTaTr"1iaTr7TogTv'e"aT6hsu1nmate
idea of an all perfect beauty. I allow

that there are some exceptions j but I

iiave in general .observed, that there
arTinrTne facrt-tr- a

6r,if you pleasf golden Jorks, than to jjt
mose 01 any omcr coior. 1 11c eiin or
a woman, whose hair is fair, surpasses tv
all description for delicacy ; her eyes,
for the most part, blue and languish-- !

itig ner lips thin ner leatures sou,
ana tne loui cnscmuic lovciy ana ui- -.

vine.

From the American Tanner. (of

Old Feathers better than Xac.
If the feathers of old beds have be; of

come dirty, matted, or have lost their;
... ...I.......... 1 .u... Ai.., j

be emptied into a hogshead and wash-j- it

ed-- in warm soan suds, acitattd bv
means of a rake or garden hoe, and

"

afterwards rinsed in clear water.
They are then to be pressed dry by the of
konl nnrl S tKtt (fV t 4 VI f thf
emptv well lighted room, and now and for
.1 . .. rr :i -- "-5 --s vl 1 .r.l"

"--

'
f P"'K- -

Ttnm. mhr jollfney drear? I

Axe in lighti extinct lor iter '
St!t ntppeetta UtitUriiiiig lelr,

t.xl
i

lorakc the rigtitcou never ' t

Storir. niiy "gather o'er thy ptl,
Kit 1wtr f.Jitc.Bax ?f.SZi, ,

Still, amid t lie Icartul rath, 1

tfjd lorsnkc i!ie rtghtemu nerer!

I'ain may rack thy wa'ing frame,
Health dt iert thy couch 1 ir rer :

l'aith Hill jiirnn nth (It athit a flame,
God forsakes the righteous niTtr !

.i thou anr.
a T . uuoiVirT.

There' a glorious htjlit at the gat. s nf 1 lie; wcit,
lhen the Mimmerau.i pacMCth thro' lo hi rest

TU bright on Uie Uke where the moonbeam
h--. :

AmTllineaH.rmrrwhiciitheilcw.haxcwfM!
Hut hre.fcluuc no light Leiath the ty I

j-,-
r lrr .crt M j,", ji

An;V h. hirrf .W riar-rl.!-- - r" ' T

From her chiroin nest, through the vernal sky 1

Hut earth Im no sound so wref in near-A-

'he voice a 6ite to itt rwther't-ear- .

inn 1 i'u. Hiii'tiink'i.tin .'. in. j

n 1 t o describe her mouth, .

I nat ro1, rinle on which Uive has. swornfrom ltie mwy "uth,,.
fcnft atrtne fMtTittiBMr.-- lhe smtriv ... '

To budding rose leaves, svlilch" fchti tmuloua
growth

tVarring tor sole rule, on the stem where born,
Disclose beneath, in mai.j an rnornwus curl,
Two links of white, awl laughter loving pearl."

SL'f'CKSS.
'

1 n '"p,.,v 1,,,c' '

: And laUely gay !

Who baskjbr ever in success ;
A constant' feast,
Quite palls the tasle,

And long enjox ment is distress.

rRACMENT;

She 1repe-h- and a heavenly smile
f'layelli upon her Itpa the while 4
She' happy now in drean.s of blis,
Oh, where h innocence like this !

Ucr eyes that dark, H that diamond pair,"
Are hiddcn still ahe'S wond'roua fair.

I've gazed on beauty oftenmore,
I've loved at none e'er lov'd before
Yet, who could look on " Love as'erp J"

could behold aloved one weep ?

' Who wotild toe OHt.eoldittnre'eHng heurt
j uai couiu me lover irgm uie leveaitnt part 1

M.

K erFK Ton Poktrt.
TTrTrrTTrrttthj tn n 111 rnntand for Tfome r dead.
Thro' w hich the living Homer begg'd his bread,

3VisiTr.s op Oi,d Ace.
In age to wish for youth, is full as vai-h- "

As for a youth to turn a child again.
"

-- " ' .' IMlj...
Uere

.;. FmArB.
lies William. Smith j and wfiat i8omwhat

lie was
.MntMbArtSjt,

MISCELLtVr.

We lee prisons where they sar
castles .

We see masters where they saw rr
presentitives.

In short, they saw true men where
we see knaves.

AdJititn, Ji JpeHean,
We see ten men in the prison where

they saw one.
We see whiskey and water where

they saw Switchrt, small teer and
cider. ..

'

We see mock suppers of bread and
butter, and tea, where they saw solid,
substantial fare.

We see thousands of male and fem-

ale-garoUers, where they saw nne."
We see self styled youtte ladies and

"r7f77m,iherrtheyaw--pla- w --bon
est ixy and girls.

We see a piano forte, where thev
saw a loom.

In short, they
.

saw temperance and
f ere we see drunkenness

I -
- - -

Rapidity of rpccrft . A short-hac- tf

writer ol the House of Commons, on
inquiry, informed me, that a rapid
orator may pronounce from r,000 to

7450O words in an hour. The mrdi-ur-n

'number is about 7,200, which will
give 120 words in a minute, and two.
in a second. This of course relates to
the Enclish laneuace. and will differ

. u o -
,n Mber tongues accordirir to tb- - fa- -

cdity with which they, may be pro-- 1

oounccd. . Lord Sheffield

seeing a work "advernedp"Eiirhcd j

ErMUess - --Amusc,mrnt, remarked,
that it would be a cheap work to who
ever could live long enough lo rest
it.

Cure for Hums. Wheat flour ap

plied to the parts affected, is said lobe

maj be sprjnHed"oa5lOTaly;a3
rcncWcd at mtervals Of fifteca or Tfttir

minutes.
.

upland Cnws. The cows in mor

part8 f Lapland arc all of the sans

white-- color, and very little larger tnac

.suckling calves in Lngland ; but til
ceedingly beautilul, and yielding mm I

so. superior a quality, that it bf j

iffimcs almost wholly crtam. and tnl
the most delicious sweetness ; vhxl

even fresh It is so coagulted, that )
.

nnnn itiii near t remain nnririu !

has been plunged into it,

Legislative Decorum. The LegH

lative Council of the British I'rovinc

New Brunswick has complained 0

Snakrr nf the Tli)Ute of Assftnw

receiving their messages wrf-

hntnn - fti lh meenirfr had OlM

.v- - ... .. . . j.
rl'U mn.,1 lltlir IVI I It "H'"""" aaiu.mw

Council, in sending M-'- inessj
Wltfimffla3mtfln. wl.t?.ad0,.'Mj
However, they directed the bp
uncover in (future, to one mcsseng

' ''1x -- i. r -- fciierffS
A wn:cr in ;,

' tnlage
oppressive ttx farmers and mecfian:c!

"'

"Tiv.-"''- ' v-
aries and vices

-
of the country. 'r

vice be taxed, and the tax wc
. rL.,

""imprbv

ted.
,

thej-- c is never any doubt 01

' ; 5 - -

ing a full treasury.

It is healthy to lauch it " a'5

human prerogative. But often so
,fnllv is h!.nrlrd with the retJlCU

tnat tncnation is Ji'i , ,,1 ?6tb

l..k t,..:f where ,Dt)lerxI
iuulii ai an v .Usui ui iji j
requires a "laugh, it is well to 1

-- .u: n.. .,Tral. and u-- t

aunicviuug icittijr wwuiiv"-- 1

that.
J

'

The be?irarhvLcuidon are ii;

15,000. They get a good KW"

(heir aLlaw lrutt orc'd.T sre non.
rei lent l this state, viz: Vary Apie, Jane
Half, E!iiheth Broomfield, Martha Kal! Ann
Hart, William ft.tr it tt amlj Margaret ISarnelt,
rhildren of brahani and MHry Ttarnctt ; V m.
Harnett, SaiMiel I'.urnctt.and ?nan Rrwin, chil-

dren 'f Sanmel .n il Margaret Harnett 5 Dorcas
rathcy.-daughie- of Vm. nd Vary Wliott. and
M'm. U'liite, grandson of th same j Ann liar- -

reft, wife of Thomas Harnett, d.-e'- 1 hort.as '

Itarnett.-fleorm''r1rne- tr and Sarih Elms: ehil.
eJren of the sane; John Forter and Mary Or-ma-

chiWrn of James and Kuth Porter, dee'd.
Jami Harm it, and the children of Thomas
M'llee, dee'd. (name unknown j) it is there-
fore ordered that 'Ubhratrrrn be maiUi weeks
iu '.lie Western Carolinian, nulif)ing the said
fitirs to appear at our next court tf pleas and
Cjuarl t session tu be held for this county, on
the 4th Monday of May next, then are 'here to

"Ihew cause, if any they l;ae, why probate of
the last will and tmtaroent of W'm. Harnett,
dee'd, should not be had.

6tC6 ISAC ALEXANDER, r. m. r.

8 tale o" aVoptU-l'avoWu- a,

StTMlfriirBi'S
Marion Tanner ft John lanr er, 5'ttitiun

for divorce It appearing to the falhfaction of
thcxourJU n this case, that the 'defendant

:ides bej ond the Imilfi oftfilrStatertred,.
fn-- fi iui ... Unit jMiiiTienjrm wirr si weeks in

, tlie Western Carolinian, jfor, the dti'endant to"

,ip;jptxt,i?M0U nf law to be
eid for Mecklenburg county,"iri "rsevfnth

7 Monday, after the fuurth .Monday.iri March next,
' then ana there to answer plead or demur, to vdd

1 'otherwise 1' will be taken pre
.part.-- -i 6t66

:ttwif.,...,,,--:,.-:--':- ; .: '

men wnippeu ana surrca vTTm',x'JlJZ --"rail in
"tre- e-

those '

borhot

when thoroughly dry put again into his tnrceuows, and insist on triea
KcaTrer-wi- --be found4ifter, .hjaiefH observed till an alterati- -

.mii
elej

I"dwellin
family 1

vtiit r tittiti Htipj auuriz, uctduac uc- -
. . . ,I 1 - .1prived of the oil w OK n MOUlinOS-m-tf- l-.

latter. Tabithz.

Great events from little taiiscf.''
Oliver Cromwell, we are told, was

near being strangled in his cradle by ii
monkey. Here, then, was thfa wretch
ed: ape, wielding in his paw the des

ismitteTwltB-tfiF'btanilil- l

eighteen, and ere long, v' i
- "The reformation beams from Bui-len- 's

eyes." Charles Wesley refuses
to go with his wealthy namesake to
Ireland, and . the inheritance which
would have.bc'en his, goes to build up
the fortunes of a Wdlesley, instead of

Wesley 1 and to this decision of a
school-bo- y, as Mr. SSouthey observes,

, .... a

xietnouism may owe its existence, ana
England its military glory. Dr. Paley
narrowly escaped being a baker. Here
was a decision upon w hich hung in one
scale, perhaps the- - immortal interests at
of thousands, and in the other, the
gratification of the taste of the good
people el Wggieswic: lor npjt rnus.

snd'all
food,.i

i

nd cdr
fark'of
Creek ;
twenty

.Amongs
wgon a

day
Morgan!
conditioi
credit

urity wi

Mcrcl

V, js-P-o ji tis,.Vm. Com j. .PpliJilm fu6iv.nrlcl
It appearing to Uit satisfaction of the'courtrtiiat.
the defendant is not ah inhabitant of this State 1' - Ordered, therefore, that publication be made six

v week in tbe Weatern Carolinian, that he .6p-pe- ar

at our next superior court of law, to be
, Jield for aid county, on tlie seventh Monday af-

ter the fourth Monday in March next, then and
ther to. plead answer or demur, to said peti-
tion t otherwise U will be taken pro confesso

. and heard ex parte. ; 6t66
jfc lirTClflSON, c. . c. 1.

- To all those that hare lost Horses.

THERE wa taken up and entered on my
Book, by Geoige Baker, on 21st of

hi month, a amall oay Mare, with both of her
'

hind feet white, some white in her face,
IIM brand. foUrtee bands one inch bigh. wip-- 1

foaed to he Tourytrr old th coming ijpringi
I . The aaid Rakef live 13 or U mHes west of
'V.TWisbti'rys Rowan eownty, neat Jacob Krider'a

Store, on the:wttejrL of Fourth Creek,

CojfeCi general belief prevails
in this country, that the acknowledged
superiority of the coffee which is
made in France is to be attr'rbuted to
the chicoree powder which is put into
it before boiling. The truth however,
is, that this powder, which is made
from the dried and roasted fooToT
the, cultivated dandelion, is only used
in coffee houses and other places of
public entertainment in France j for the
purpose of ad alteration, as the addi-

tion of a tea spoonful of it to an ounce
ot ceffcw VH give as much colour and
flavour as . the addition of a half an
ounce of genuine coffee. ' The cost jf,
theiitcoieljs;!

in France f jbut in

IOR ,

price, fr

7nt.tif,i8i5 wiarf.aw .
urv. . sfvme trow rich,


